
                                                                                         

                         Eat with us, drink with us, stay with us.. Welcome to the Mill inn Aldeburgh..Millinnaldeburgh.co.uk..01728 452563 

                                                                             Well known for our in house American Smoking Oven 

                                                                                                                  & Charcoal griddle, our food is prepared and cooked on site 

                                                                                                                          Using fresh local produce, butchers & suppliers                                          

                      Starters/light bites                                               Comfort food with a few modern twists!                                   Smoker+ Griddle…Mains 
                                                                                                                                                                                   Advance Booking advised 01728 452563             King Rib racks, Hickory wood smoked PORK king rib racks, smothered in BBQ sauce, French fries,                            

         VG=Vegan / GF=Gluten free / V= Vegetarian (all other intolerances please advise us )                                                                                                                                                       creamy homemade coleslaw…half rack £15.50/.whole king rack £27.50 GF 

      Soups, please ask for today’s soups served with petit pain bread £7.00 VG+GF variable                                                                                                                                               Beef Brisket,14 hour hickory wood smoked Beef Brisket, Pommes Aligot (cheesy mash), rich smoked tomato, garlic+ stout gravy 

      Sun dried tomato & olive tapenade, served on toasted ciabatta £7.00 V add mozzarella £2.00                                                                                                                fresh steamed variable vegetables £18.50  

      Halloumi, pan-fried halloumi, roasted red peppers, rocket & balsamic glaze £8.00 GF                                                                                                               Mix grill Sizzler, Ribeye steak, lamb cutlet, pork steak, served on sizzler dish of peppers, onions+ mushrooms £23.50 (see sides) 

      Garlic mushrooms, sauteed mushrooms with garlic butter+ herbs £7.50. GF +V +VG available                                                                                                                            Cajun chicken sizzler, Cajun spiced chicken breast, served on sizzler dish of peppers onions +mushrooms £15.50 (see sides) 
     

      Breaded Brie cheese, cranberry& orange compote £8.00 V                                                                                                                                                                                         Steak& frites, simply that ! Chargrilled 10oz RIBEYE steak with French fries £18.50 (ADD mushrooms, tomatoes, peas £2 each) 

      Tempura cumin cauliflower pop-corn, zesty lime vegan mayo dip £7.50 VG+GF +V                                                                                                                                   Surf &Turf,6oz Ribeye steak, seafood cocktail of prawns, mussel meat +calamari sauteed with garlic+ chilli butter, herb potatoes £23.50 

      Mozzarella+ tomato olive oil, basil pesto, black pepper, pea-shoots £8.00 V+GF                                                                                                                                                    Wagyu Burger, ultimate chargrilled Wagyu Beef burger with BBQ beef brisket, blue cheese, gherkin, tomato, red onion, lettuce, all in a 

      Vegan meatball sizzler, mini vegan meatballs, tomato ragu with spinach, vegan cheese £7.50 VG+GF                                                                                                                toasted Brioche Bun with chips + onion rings £17.50                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Classic Mill Burger, Chargrilled Beef steak Burger with Bacon, smoked Monterey Jack cheese, gherkin, tomato, red onion, lettuce, all in a                      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              toasted Brioche Bun with chips+ onion rings £16.50 

    Smoked Prawns 4, Ash fish shed whole-shell smoked king prawns, salad garnish, garlic mayo £8.00 GF  

  

       Salt+ pepper squid, rocket with lemon oil +zest, sweet chilli dip £8.00                                                                                                                                                                        Chicken Burger, Southern fried chicken burger with Bacon, smoked Monterey Jack cheese, gherkin, tomato, red onion, lettuce, all in a 

    Smoked Mackerel, celeriac, lemon mayonnaise+ mustard remoulade, pomegranate seeds £8.50GF                                                                                                                                                         toasted Brioche Bun with chips+ onion rings £16.50 

   Salmon+ Prawn cocktail, romaine lettuce, avocado, Marie-rose dressing, granary bread+ butter £8.50                          SIDES                                       Cod Burger, battered cod fillet, lettuce, mushy peas + tartar sauce all in toasted Brioche Bun, served with chips £15.50  

   Whitebait, breaded whole whitebait fish, rocket, paprika seasoning, tartar sauce £7.50                                         Chips £3.                                                       Halloumi Tower, grilled halloumi, portobello mushroom, gherkin, roast red pepper, red onion, lettuce, chilli jam, all in a  

   Flaming Shrimp, southern fried crispy shrimp, zesty lime mayonnaise dip £7.50                                                 Fries £4.                                                                                          toasted Brioche Bun with chips+ onion rings £15.50 v 

   Crab Mousse, potted whipped crab with horseradish +lemon, sourdough toast, salad garnish £8.00                  Onion rings £4.                                              Vegan Burger ”Moo free” vegan burger ,vegan cheese, gherkin ,tomato, red onion, lettuce, vegan chilli mayo, all in a Vegan 

   Cod Goujons, battered cod dippers, salad garnish, tartar sauce £7.50 GF                                                           Side salad OR Veg £4.                                                                    toasted Brioche Bun with chips+ onion rings £15.50 VG 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Bread, Oil+ Balsamic £ 4.                             Bean chilli, mixed bean chilli with peppers+ courgette, served with steamed rice £14.50 VG, Gf, V 

                                                                                                                                                       Olives £3                                             Pasta, Penne pasta, chilli, basil+ tomato ragu with fresh spinach+ mozzarella (VG exclude cheese) £13.50 ADD Vegan meatballs OR chicken for £ 2 GF, V 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Seafood Pasta, Penne pasta, prawns, mussel meat+ calamari, sundried tomato pesto, cream +parmesan £15.50 

                                                                                                                                                      Peppercorn sauce £2.50                          Fish+ chips, classic large crispy battered whole fillet of cod, chips, mushy peas+ homemade tartar sauce £15.50 GF 

    Chicken Caesar, smoked chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing £8.00 GF                     Blue cheese sauce £2.50                              Scampi+ chips, classic large wholetail breaded fried scampi, chips, garden peas+ homemade tartar sauce £14.50 

   Tempura Chicken, Cajun spiced lightly battered chicken fillet dippers, Smokey Baconnaise dip £8.00 GF                                                                                                  Salad, Applewood Smoked chicken, crispy bacon, olives, sundried tomato, mixed leaf salad, Padano cheese, Caesar dressing £14.50 GF    

   Dates+ Bacon, chopped dates, crispy bacon, feta cheese, rocket +balsamic dressing £7.50 GF          Grazing Platters 

   Pate, coarse cut Ardennes pate, granary toast, farmhouse ale chutney, salad garnish. £8.00                                                                                                        Seafood platter, Battered cod goujons, breaded whitebait, smoked mackerel, smoked prawns, salad garnish+ dips £16.50 

   Mesquite Chicken, smoked, chargrilled chicken wings, BBQ sauce & sesame seeds £7.50 GF                                                                                                                          Tapas Platter, Charcuterie meats, mozzarella, olives, roast red peppers, mixed salad, Ciabatta+ dipping oil £16.50 

   Brisket Bao Buns, mini bao buns stuffed with our smoked Beef Brisket, rocket + chimichurri salsa £8.50                                                                                Nachos platter, Nachos, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, Habanero chilli’s, cheddar+ mozzarella cheese £13.50 

   Harissa Lamb Cutlets, chargrilled lamb cutlets, Med Veg cous -cous, feta+ minty yoghurt dressing £9.50 GF                                                                                                                                       ADD Mix Bean chilli V OR BBQ Beef Brisket £2. 

  Steak sizzler, chargrilled ribeye, sizzler dish of peppers, onions, mushrooms, chilli flakes, sweet chilli                                                                                    OUR Batter is GLUTEN FREE, Brioche Buns on Vegan burger are VG, PLEASE advise us before ordering if you have any food allergies 😊   

   dressing OR Chimichurri salsa £9.50 GF 

                                                                   

    

     



             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


